
,.r:r:T:: Mrs. J W Cannon,
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No. 8 arrives at 5 5$ amv

" 12 .r M, 7-0- 9 p'rh in-
14 35 " .'!' 8,51 pmUflag) ...

9.45 pin.34
62 14' 00a'm(rrew t) We invested heavily gained a

i; F. Gay;6fRoanoke
Rapids, arrived ' here "Thursday
night to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Lester Ooltrane. ,

:.: Miss NelHTrice Jhis returned
to iL'eisinbn after -- spending
four weeks Mrdwith her rela-
tives andfri&nds;. ,

No.
44

Richmond, Va., to spend some
time. ':

.
'.

Mr. ? W A Foil" ; an wife, sof
Roaring; i; Gap, arrived 3 here
Thursday night on their way to
Mr. ' Martin Roger's to spend a
while. .

-- Miss Carrie .Tffiite and Harold
"

CorrelU of "Spartanburg, arrived
Sere Trhufsday; after visiting : ' at
Mill Bridge P They are visiting
at Mr. C R White's. , ? .......

y. Teachers of the Graded school
will please note that they are

-
, SOUTHBOUND. .

37 arrives at .8,49 a n, (flag)
11 " "11.23 am,

Hv

7 8.51pm,

33 - " " 7.19 a m, .

61 .? 8.49a mt (freight) ' doint for you by so doing. Gluan--
4 Mr. -- T M Demiing!;ahiljfamiry

passengers arriving from Lynchburg or jCsor1 vnurCQ Street. tity is a factor in bringing down

prices. We are going to close out
Wanted to mee b prof. . Coler 7 at
four o'clock on Saturday, instead

passengers' for Salisbury, High Point, Mrs. D D Johnson and chll-Green'sbor- o,

Reidsville, Danville .and dren have i returned home after
principal stations between, Danville and spending some time in the west-NVashmgto- n..

ho, 37 stops for ; pas-- nP - - o ' of two o'clock, as the type has
twice said m The Standard.

LOST- - White and liver colored
Pointer bitch three years old a lot ofAnswers to the name of
' 'Slip. " A liberal reward will be

senders commg from Lynchburg or CAAA Fa,AJ-- u3.
points beyond, and to take on pas-- '

senders for regular stopping places The Concord band has added
south of Ne wells. , No. 38 stops to let to its inventory of instruments
off passengers from regular stopping an almost new tuba horn. Mr.XS Charlie CorrtU is proud of it.

W-aT3- it Concord for Mrs. JboWoodMouse has gone
, ,severs to or from the C. C. & A. to. New-Jerse- to spend a month
division Charlotte to Augusta and with her "relatives- - at Newark,
other points in South Carolina, Georgia South Orange and Mendham.
and Florida, reached through Columbia ,

given for her recoverv. Leave
at St. Cloud hotel.

W. A. Foil.
t

Mss Caldwell Won the Cake.
or AngUSta. W V Prof f! S HhIpt rpfnynorl linmo The Lynchburg, Va., TimesiudMl0? Thursday night from Ohio after
W. N. 0. Division. , f' ;r spending several weeks where

he has -- been ensraered in educa- -
'

TELEPHONES NO. 1ft tional work.
i Mr. Jno.A: Sims lias bis . regtroirvDiri isi2.

contains the following of one of
Concord's young ladies :

.
' 'A very enjoyable and largely

attended entertainment was given
at Gait's Mill, .in Amherst county
Thursday night by the ' young
people of that vicinity. The first
thing on the program was a

ular office hours;for his insurance
work in-ord-

er that the laboring
class can, meet him. Read his
ad.' elsewhere., C3tb

"cake walk," and the contestantsMrs. Daniels; ;pf Littleton, wt o
has been visiting hersister, Mrs. were all blackened and costumedSm THEIR OWN PRAISE."
J as. Cannon, has gone to Wins to represent the "darkies. It IT.DON'T YOUton- - Salem - to visit her sister, was saia to nave oeen an iaeaitagger competition and retail deal-- j Mrs. Brower.5

ters. : ... .. cake walk and'' the prize'
was awarded to Miss Gertrudeknell of CHEAP Miss May Richmond, of

who has been visiting at
' '

1

the i funeral
PIANOS.l oil

Caldwell, a very attractive young tinenJudge - Montgomery's has gone
to Morganton where she will lady from Concord, North Caro- -la every Jaase a saje when tested on

1 merits. teach school.'- - , lina, who is visiting at the home
of Mr. D. LeGrande, in!Rni ciu,Z 'nfr of fiio Henryvery Piano warranted and will last a

lifetime. gang of negro women of our Appomattox county, and who re- -

. ... . I 1 . 't mi 1 t I xl i. . 1 miPiatios hfivA such a reDutation tor town, was DUt in nau rnursaav cenuv sueni; some weens
tone and durability.. ? ; afternoon. Her four-year-ol- d Lvnchburff.".

moti wnm.n an no Tint reniiz,H. uuli-- i -- n i i -u"" - j : 1 nmr.ic in inn tttt t n nor . . - . . . r

which make the STIEFF pre-- rJ A" r";"T-- t; : r :
4 .Tms is a nice compliment ior

the vir- - i(jGoaooboooc5xxMr. Baron Caldwell returned Miss Caldwell given by
a

here Thursday night after visit- - gmians. We learn that the cake
msr ior several weeKs m estates- - v

eminent. "" .r. : .

Fine Tuning. ..... . Phone 196

Chas. M. Stieff,
Piano Manufacturer,

Baltimore. JKd.

weighed twenty pounds.ville. He has how returned to
1 J. X "VTT x CI niiis nome au uue vvesij o. . 1 NOTICE!

Mr. DP Payvault's children Effective September 1st, 1899,Factory Branch Wareroom,

Tea Table
Topics '

AMONG THOSE WHO
ARE INTERESTED IN
NICELY FURNISHED
HOMES GENERALLY
TURNS to the BEAUTY,
EXCELLENCE and low
PRICES OF OUR- - --v

No. 213 N. Tryon St., Charlotte, N.C. returned home Thursday night au freight not promptly removed W
after visiting at. Hickory and from the custody of the RailwayC. H. WILMOTH, Manager.
elsewhere. MrDayyault spent Company will be subject to the
Thursday at Connelly springs following charges for storage:
and returned with them. All oackaee freisrht not re- -

ivfn nvkoi moved by owners from the cus- -
a iua ,iuu,Vuiu of the Railway Companymother, have returned to Easton, Jr:. . . , . ,

Md.. after soendmer some time , , . J. . i't FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS and BUM STOYES aM RANGES.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
' u nnincr .'"snnn m.w; fir mih, iiiiii- -

bert McDonald, of Charlotte,njL:
Mrs. H I Woodnouse has re-

lumed from Asheville.

Satisfactory work is always
given you at Brown's barber
shop. ; .

One of Mr. Wash Crowell's
sons at Forest Hill is very low
with typhoid fever.

Miss Lenna Stevens, of Bosts
Mills, has gone to' Salem female
seminary to school.

accompanied theoj home. SralTherealter be Fine lime of COFFINS and CASKETS !

Frank Hunsucker, an ex-me- m- subject to a charge for storage
ber of Co. L, is making an effort each day or fraction of a day
toket back-- into army service, that such consignments may re- -

If possible he wants to get m tne mam m custoay 01 tne railway
same comuanv 111 which mi. njumuauv ci wo.

i - ay ...r v m TJ A - A. Z -

Edward Hill is a lieutenant.Jennie Ludwig, of No. 4iuo;
In less tnan car ioaa quantities

1 cent per 100 pounds per day,
with minimum charge of 5 centstownahm . has returned- - home FOR SALE A new Wheeler

after visiting in Charlotte. & Wilson sewing machine with for any one package . or lot for
one consignee, .but not more
than $1.00 per day for any one '

.

consignment not m excess 01 a
il National Bankcar load. '

five drawers, just from the fac-
tory. Call at this office and get
a first class machine on easy
terms. t-f- .

Miss Bessie Bostian has se-

cured a position as stenographer
and typewriter for the Wiscas- -

Mr. J C Mathes and family
liave moved into their temporary
.quarters at Cannonville.

Mrs. Brown has returned to
Mrs. Henderson's after spend-
ing some timein Salisbury.

Mrs. Tom Fetzer and children

PATTERSONGowan Dusenbury,
Agent Southern Ry. GW Offers the business public a reliable, per- -

FOR--

manent, conservative and accommodatFOB, Rock Salt

Butter on Ice, ing banking instution.THE BEST PRESCRIPTION

CHILLS We solicit your patronage witn tne
rirai.nQtfl Hominv.! assurance of honorable treatment and

due appieciation of your patronage.

sett Mill Jo. ne win mot go w
Whitsett Institute as was stated
before. Stanly Enterprise. ,

Mr. Marshall Herrin, of Nor 9

township, performed rthe mar--

riasre eeremony Thursday after

If we can serve you any time we will
and fever is a bottle cf Grove's Taste- - " ,
less OhiU Tonic. Never fails to cure; Ohippea ueei,
Then why experiment with worthless Canned Com. iOHiaioes,
imitations? Price 50 cents. Youi V and P.eaich j .

be glad to have you come and see us.
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATION B3
WiWSTOMERS. . - - - -money back if it faUs to cure. , Soda, Baking Jfowcwrs, ouiri,unoon at 4 o'clock for Mr. W ; R

CapitalHerrin. and ? Miss Belle Linker,
of this place.

have returned, to Durham after
spending several weeks here.

Esq. C A ' ; Pitts' family have
moved into - Mrs. Hettie Wine-coff'- s

rssidence on South Main
street.

Col. J M Armfield has declined
the appointment extended him as
major of the Forty-sixt- h regi-
ment. . ..

Mrs. M O Dusenbury and little
'grandson returned ?home Thurs-
day night from a trip to Davidson

SEE THE
iJi-M.-JODK- PresidenWr"

Oracsera, Lard, Hams, Jfrones,

Breakfast Strips, r: ;

Green aod Parched, Coffee, f Tea,
Sugar, Soap, Pleas, Meal, ..

Corn, Shipstuff,pats,v Oil,
Flonr. Molasses, Salt . ,

A considerable crowd of youn
folks from -- Rocky River' and M; 'L. 'BROWNE BRo.WatehYankeePioneer Mills assembled at the

Vinecar, Snuff, Tobar.co, Riqe, I

- lm 4.1 !t r I

hprne, of MissPearJMorrisprr
near here Ttfursday 1 ' night."- - -Tt LIVERYFEEtf -- 'AND SALE

: : STABLEa,.4 - FOR Potasn, apices, douwu
Pickles, Washing Powderycounty,

".) and anything in tne grocery.
was an evening picnic. Miss
Nannie., chibald, from ; this
place, attended.

GoncorA mkery,
line. We also-carr- y n'ibuea'' meet paenger traina.

rRnne. Crockery, lasHFarei
Messrs. Brandon Means and

Gordon Johnsoh ' have; gon to
the Bingham school for the com
ing session. , :.. .

Wooaenware, iryuuuuBv; promptly and. a itaeonaoie pneep.
Horses ar.d mdie always ,on band. , . uwmBratt and Shoes Hats, Tinware Jfitc. mo

AT or Rale. Braider of horoughbredCream- - - itPolaDd China Hosa
Master Marshall Freeman, son

of Mr. M J Freeman, has ? gone
to Baltimore to spend several

FrAHh Bre&d. Cakes. Buns, Doui V"e close our store at 8.15 dur-- :

ins the summer months. We defAf!
fcttfGreams; !Emt;s and Candies Always
on hand. ' 'WM. T. Johwsoic. 'Prop. .c.W correii x1espliver goods anm o p. pweeks with his aunt, Mrs. Jno.

Fetzer.' 'Phone No. 122.


